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1

Introduction

1.1

General Introduction

1.

This document is a summary of the Application for an Environmental Permit for the disposal
of radioactive waste (the “EP-RSR”) from a new nuclear power station (the Power Station)
which will be built at Wylfa on the north coast of Anglesey (the Wylfa Newydd Project). The
Application has been prepared by Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Ltd in line with Schedule
23 of the Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) Regulations 2016 (EPR16),
known as Radioactive Substances Regulation (RSR), and is being submitted to Natural
Resources Wales (NRW).

2.

The EP-RSR, once issued, will regulate the disposal of radioactive waste from the Power
Station. This disposal will include the discharge of gaseous radioactivity to the atmosphere
via authorised outlets, the discharge of aqueous radioactivity to the sea via the Power
Station’s cooling water outfall, and the disposal of solid radioactive waste to appropriately
permitted off-site facilities. The EP-RSR will also allow Horizon to receive radioactive
material onto the Power Station site and will thereby enable participation in the National
Arrangements for Incidents involving Radioactivity (NAIR) and RADSAFE schemes.

3.

The Application describes the Wylfa Newydd Project, the nuclear reactor technology which
will be employed, and the Power Station’s principal plant and systems. It identifies the
sources of radioactivity, and the techniques that will be adopted to handle and treat
gaseous, aqueous and solid radioactive waste. It demonstrates how the design of the
Power Station will optimise the protection of people and the environment through the use
of Best Available Techniques (BAT), and minimise the activity and volume of radioactive
waste arising.

4.

The Application also proposes limits for the discharge of gaseous and aqueous wastes to
the environment, and sets out how these releases will be monitored to ensure on-going
compliance with EP-RSR conditions. It presents an assessment of the potential impact on
human health and the environment based upon discharges at these limits, and gives an
overview of the arrangements which will be employed at the Power Station to manage the
radioactive substance activities. Finally, it presents a Forward Work Plan (FWP) to address
those areas where further work is still required.

1.2

Horizon (The Applicant)

5.

The Application is being made by Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Ltd, the company
responsible for developing and subsequently operating the Power Station. Horizon
Nuclear Power Wylfa Ltd forms part of the Horizon group of companies which are owned
by Hitachi Ltd. It will develop the Wylfa Newydd Project using technology purchased from
Hitachi-GE Nuclear Energy Ltd (HGNE), a joint venture between Hitachi Ltd and General
Electric Corporation.

© Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Limited
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1.3

Summary of the Wylfa Newydd Project

1.3.1

Location

6.

Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Ltd (hereafter “Horizon”) is planning to construct the Power
Station to the west of the village of Cemaes and south of the existing Magnox power station
(the Existing Power Station), as shown in Figures 1.1 and 1.2. The Power Station will have
two UK Advanced Boiling Water Reactors (ABWRs) and will be capable of generating 2.7
gigawatts of electricity.

7.

Principal construction activities will start after the major permissions required to build the
Power Station have been granted. Once construction of the first reactor has reached an
advanced stage, it will be commissioned (expected to last two years) to ensure all systems
and processes operate as intended. The first reactor will then become operational. This
will be followed by the second reactor approximately sixteen months later. The expected
operational life of each reactor is 60 years.
Figure 1.1
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Figure 1.2

Proposed Boundary of the Permitted Premises

8.

At the end of operations the Power Station will be decommissioned. As the activities during
decommisoning will differ to those during operations, Horizon will apply for a variation to
its EP-RSR. The decommissioning of the Power Station will involve the removal of
buildings and structures from the site and the management of all spent fuel and radioactive
wastes. The spent fuel and high activity wastes (HAW) will be safely stored on site until a
Geological Disposal Facility (GDF) becomes available. Once the buildings have been
dismantled and the fuel and wastes removed, the Wylfa Newydd site will be cleared and
the EP-RSR will be surrendered.

9.

The area outlined in green in Figure 1.2 represents the boundary of the site on which the
radioactive substances activities described in the Application will take place. The majority
of the proposed boundary is contiguous with that for which a Nuclear Site Licence (NSL)
application has been submitted. The exception to this is the area to the north of the site
covering the cooling water outfall pipes and ultimately the discharge point to sea. The
boundary runs 5 m either side of the exterior of the outfall pipes and along the mean high
water mark.

1.3.2

Overview of the Power Station

10.

The main plant and structures which will form the Power Station site are shown in
Figure 1.3 and listed in Table 1.1. It is highlighted that the layout shown in Figure 1.3 is for
illustrative purposes only and may change.

© Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Limited
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Figure 1.3

Table 1.1

Wylfa Newydd Power Station Site

Main Buildings and Structures on the Power Station Site

Building/Structure

Number

Building/Structure

Number

Reactor Building

1

Turbine Building

2

Control Building

3

ILW Storage Facility and Spent Fuel Storage
Facility

4

Heat Exchanger Building

5

Service Building

6

Radioactive Waste Building

7

Lower Activity Waste Management Facility

8

Cooling Water Intake Structure

9

Cooling Water Seal Pit

10

Cooling Water Discharge Outfall

11

Filter Vent Building

12

1.4

Site Setting

11.

The Wylfa Newydd Development Area (WNDA) shown in Figure 1.2 is the area of land
which will include the Power Station site and those surrounding areas which will be used
for its construction and operation. Settlement patterns around the WNDA are characterised
by small clusters of residential dwellings and isolated farmsteads. Larger settlements
include the villages of Cemaes immediately to the east and Tregele to the south-east.

12.

Land within and surrounding the WNDA is predominantly agricultural, used for grazing
sheep or cattle, is contained by hedgerows and crossed by a network of roads, rural lanes,
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watercourses and overhead electricity infrastructure. The local coastline is used for various
recreational activities including walking, dog-walking, bird-watching, picnicking, water
sports and other beach activities. A number of public rights of way, including the Wales
Coast Path and the Copper Trail (national cycle route) cross the WNDA. However, these
will ultimately need to be diverted for reasons of security and safety.
13.

There are a number of sites nearby which are subject to ecological conservation
designations (both statutory and non-statutory) of international, national and local
importance. The most notable of these are the Tre'r Gof and Cae Gwyn sites of special
scientific interest (SSSIs) which are, respectively, within and adjacent to the WNDA.
Additionally, Cemlyn Bay to the west forms part of the Anglesey Terns Special Protection
Area (SPA) and the Cemlyn Bay Special Area of Conservation (SAC).

1.5

What other Applications is Horizon Making?

14.

This is one of a number of applications that Horizon is making in relation to the construction
and operation of the Power Station. In order to enable construction to start a number of
planning and regulatory submissions must be made, including the application for a
Development Consent Order (DCO).

15.

As well as the EP-RSR, the Power Station will be operated under a NSL. Horizon
submitted an application for a NSL in March 2017. A submission to the European
Commission (Commission) under Article 37 of the Euratom Treaty will also be made. The
Article 37 submission will be used by the Commission to determine whether the releases
of radioactivity from the Power Station will have an impact on another EU Member State.
A favourable opinion by the Commission is normally required before an EP-RSR can be
granted.

1.6

Generic Design Assessment

16.

Generic Design Assessment (GDA) is the process by which the UK nuclear regulators –
the Office for Nuclear Regulation (ONR) and the Environment Agency (EA) – first assess
the safety, security and environmental implications of new nuclear reactor designs, without
reference to site-specific issues. NRW is a member of the EA GDA Programme Board.

17.

The UK ABWR is currently going through GDA – the assessment covers one UK ABWR
unit – with HGNE being the Requesting Party. The main submissions are the Generic PreConstruction Safety Report (PCSR), the Generic Environmental Permit (GEP) application
and the Conceptual Security Arrangements (CSA). These submissions are summarised
below:

18.

•

The PCSR sets out the demonstration that the design meets UK safety requirements
and that the risks associated with the design are As Low As Reasonably Practicable
(ALARP);

•

The GEP describes how the design meets UK environmental requirements and
details how BAT has been applied throughout the design of the UK ABWR; and,

•

The CSA describes how the design meets UK security requirements.

At the end of the assessment process the ONR and EA will issue reports on their findings
indicating whether they consider the reactor design to be acceptable. Upon successful
completion of the GDA assessments, a Design Acceptance Confirmation (DAC) and a
Statement of Design Acceptability (SoDA) for the UK ABWR will be issued by the ONR and
© Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Limited
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the EA, respectively. These documents will be valid for a period of 10 years from the date
of issue.
19.

In determining environmental permit applications for specific sites, NRW will take full
account of the work that has been done during the GDA so that efforts are focused on
operator-specific and site-specific matters. This includes considering how the operator has
addressed relevant matters arising from GDA.

2

Reactor Technology

2.1

UK Advanced Boiling Water Reactor

20.

The design reference for the UK ABWR is the standard design of the first ABWR
(Kashiwazaki-Kariwa Units 6 & 7, which commenced commercial operation in 1996 and
1997 respectively) incorporating further improvements and optimisation from the
subsequent ABWR plants and changes made during GDA.

21.

The UK ABWR has been designed with the aim of simplifying the design and operation of
the plant compared to the original BWR technology, enhancing the safety and reliability of
Structures, Systems and Components (SSCs), and minimising the amount of material that
is ultimately treated as waste. Some of the major UK ABWR improvements and differences
relative to previous BWRs include:
•

Improvement of safety and reliability;

•

Improvement of capacity factor;

•

Reduction of radiation dose to which workers are exposed; and,

•

Improvement of operability and maintainability.

Improvements such as these enhance the environmental performance of the reactor as
operations are made even more predictable, straightforward and safe.
2.1.1

Reference Design for Wylfa Newydd

22.

The reference design for the Power Station is largely based on the GDA GEP documents
which were submitted to NRW and the EA on the 8th July 2016. The principal aspects of
the Power Station which differ from the UK ABWR design assessed as part of GDA are as
follows:
•

The Power Station comprises two reactors where only a single reactor design was
assessed at GDA;

•

The Power Station does not have a laundry and associated drainage system;

•

The Power Station has a Radioactive Waste Building (Rw/B) shared between both
reactors instead of one Rw/B for each UK ABWR;

•

The Power Station has a Service Building (S/B) shared between both reactors
instead of one S/B for each UK ABWR;

•

The height of the top of the stack on each R/B has been established at 75 m (above
ground level), whereas at GDA the height was 57 m; and,

•

The locations of the cooling water intake and outfall have been established.

© Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Limited
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2.2

How a UK ABWR Works

23.

In the UK ABWR the heat produced inside the reactor core by the thermal nuclear fission
process is removed by water which boils inside the reactor pressure vessel, turning into
high pressure steam (the water coolant also acts as a neutron moderator, enabling the
nuclear reaction to be sustained). The steam passes through separators and dryers above
the reactor core where water droplets are removed. It is then fed directly to the steam
turbine which turns the generator and thus produces electricity.

24.

The used (now low pressure) steam exiting the turbine flows into condensers located
beneath the low pressure turbines where it is cooled and converted back to water. It is then
heated and pumped back into the reactor as feed water to repeat the cycle. Spent
radioactive fuel is periodically removed from the reactor and stored in the Spent Fuel Pool
(SFP) prior to dry storage in casks pending disposal to the national Geological Disposal
Facility (GDF).
Figure 2.1

UK ABWR Schematic

2.3

Radioactive Waste – Sources and Treatment

25.

The UK ABWR has been designed to minimise the generation of wastes, as far as is
reasonably achievable (minimisation measures are discussed below). However, some
waste generation is inevitable, primarily due to:
•

Fission of the fuel;

•

Activation of impurities and naturally occurring materials in the reactor water;

•

Activation of corrosion products in the reactor circuitry; and,

•

Activation of the reactor pressure vessel and reactor internals.
© Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Limited
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Once present in the reactor water, any radioactivity will be transported throughout the
contained environment of the reactor systems.
26.

The Power Station will be provided with Gaseous, Liquid and Solid Radioactive Waste
Management/Treatment Systems to remove and treat waste arisings in order to minimise
the radioactivity of the wastes that are subsequently released to the environment, and
minimise the volume of solid radioactive wastes.

2.3.1

Gaseous Radioactive Waste Management Systems

27.

Each reactor will be provided with the Gaseous Radioactive Waste Management systems
listed in Table 2.1.
Table 2.1

Gaseous Radioactive Waste Management System

System

Purpose

Treatment Technique

Heating, Ventilation and Air
Conditioning (HVAC) System

To maintain a negative pressure
within the Power Station buildings,
and thereby prevent the uncontrolled
discharge of any radioactive
substances through doors, windows
and gaps in the building fabric.

The air handled by the HVAC
system will be filtered to remove
any radioactive particulate matter
present before discharge to
atmosphere. Filtration will be by
High Efficiency Particulate Air
(HEPA) filter.

Off-Gas (OG) System

To collect non-condensable gases
and air from the steam condenser,
and: i) remove any flammable gases
present, ii) delay the release of gases
to atmosphere, via the main stack, in
order to allow short-lived radioactive
isotopes to decay, and iii) filter out
any particulate matter present.

The hydrogen and oxygen present
in the off-gas will be recombined
by catalytic reaction (to produce
water).
The delay of the off-gas will be
achieved by charcoal beds.

Gland Steam Exhauster

To extract residual steam from the
turbine gland seals, i.e. that steam not
condensed and reused in the plant.
The steam contains tritium and iodine.

The steam will be mixed with
discharges from the OG system
and HVAC systems and
discharged to the environment.
Prior to discharge a HEPA filter on
the Turbine Gland System (TGS)
extract will remove particulate
matter.

28.

Each Reactor Building (R/B) has an exhaust stack (main stack) directly on top of it. Unit 1
R/B main stack provides the discharge point for the unit’s OG and HVAC systems, and the
Rw/B HVAC system. Unit 2 R/B main stack provides the discharge point for the second
unit’s OG System and HVAC System only (i.e. the ventilation from the Rw/B is via the
Unit 1 main stack only).

2.3.2

Liquid Radioactive Effluent Treatment Systems

29.

The Power Station will be provided with the Liquid Radioactive Effluent Treatment systems
listed in Table 2.2. These systems are designed to treat the various streams of radioactive
and potentially radioactive waste water which will be generated during the operation of the
Power Station. The treated water will generally be reused within the Power Station. On
those occasions when reuse will not be possible, due to an adverse water balance (i.e. the

© Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Limited
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capacity of the Condensate Storage Tank (CST) is reached), the treated effluent will be
mixed with the Power Station’s cooling water return, and discharged to sea via the cooling
water outfall structure.
Table 2.2
System

Liquid Radioactive Effluent Treatment Systems
Purpose

Treatment Technique

Reactor Water Clean-up System
(CUW)
One per reactor, two in total

To maintain the quality of reactor
water within a predetermined range
in order to prevent or where not
possible, minimise corrosion of
equipment and piping in the reactor
primary system, adhesion of
impurities to the fuel surface (which
decreases heat transfer efficiency),
and radioactive contamination of the
reactor primary system and related
equipment.

Filtration, demineralisation, and
recycle.

Fuel Pool Cooling and Clean-up
System (FPC)
One per reactor, two in total

To remove decay heat from the
spent fuel stored in the SFP, and
remove impurities from the fuel pool
water.

Filtration, demineralisation, and
recycle.
Heat exchangers for the removal
of decay heat.

Suppression Pool Clean-up
System (SPCU)
One per reactor, two in total

To provide continuous purifying
water treatment for the Suppression
Pool.

Filtration, demineralisation, and
recycle.

Condensate Water Clean-up
System
One per reactor, two in total

To treat condensed water that has
passed through the turbines and
auxiliary turbine systems as steam.

Filtration, demineralisation, and
recycle.

Low Chemical Impurity Waste
System (LCW)
Single shared system

To treat relatively large volumes of
radioactively or potentially
radioactively contaminated waste
water containing low levels of both
insoluble and soluble impurities.

Filtration, demineralisation, and
recycle.
Routed to HCW system if further
treatment is required.

High Chemical Impurity Waste
System (HCW)
Single shared system

To treat the smaller volumes of
radioactively or potentially
radioactively contaminated waste
water containing higher levels of
both insoluble and soluble
impurities.

Evaporation, demineralisation,
and recycle.
Where recycle is not possible
the treated effluent is discharged
to sea via the cooling water
outfall.

Controlled Area Drains System
(CAD)
Single shared system

To treat local air-conditioning
system drains in the R/B and T/B,
and potentially contaminated drains
of various equipment systems in the
controlled areas of the R/B and the
T/B.

Routed to HCW system if
contaminated.
Uncontaminated effluent is
discharged to sea with no further
treatment.

2.3.3

Solid Radioactive Waste Management Systems

30.

The Power Station will be provided with a number of facilities and systems to receive, sort
and process all dry and wet-solid Low Level Waste (LLW), Intermediate Level Waste (ILW),
and High Level Waste (HLW) streams resulting from its operation. These are listed in
Table 2.3.
© Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Limited
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Table 2.3

Solid Radioactive Waste Management System

System

Purpose

Description

Lower Activity Waste
Management Facility (LAWMF)

To receive and process the
following dry LLW generated at the
Power Station: Heterogeneous
(LLW/VLLW), HVAC filters (LLW),
and filter media (LLW).

The LAWMF is a single facility
which serves both generating units.

Wet-solid LLW Processing
System

To process the following wet-solid
LLW received from the Rw/B
storage tanks: Bead resin (LLW),
and concentrated sludge (LLW).

The Wet-solid LLW Processing
System is housed in the Rw/B and
will service both generating units.

Wet-solid ILW Processing System

To process the following wet-solid
ILW received from the Rw/B storage
tanks: Sludge (crud) (ILW), and
powder resins (ILW).

The Wet-solid ILW Processing
System will be housed in the Rw/B
and will service both generating
units.

ILW Storage Facility

To store ILW packages received
from the Wet-solid ILW Processing
System prior to their disposal to a
GDF.

The ILW Storage Facility is a single
facility serving the Power Station.

Spent Fuel Storage Facility

To store spent fuel and HLW casks
received from the R/B prior to their
disposal to a GDF.

The Spent Fuel Storage Facility is a
single facility serving the Power
Station.

3

Optimisation of the UK ABWR

31.

A rigorous and systematic process has been followed to ensure that BAT will be employed
in the design and operation of the UK ABWR to minimise the activity and volumes of
radioactive waste produced, and ensure that the radiological impacts on members of the
public and the environment resulting from its disposal are kept as low as reasonably
achievable (ALARA). The process has been based upon a claim-argument-evidence
approach: claims that BAT has been applied for specific ends are underpinned by a series
of arguments which themselves are supported by evidence. This approach is similar to
that adopted for nuclear safety cases.

32.

A flavour of the claims and arguments made for the UK ABWR is given below. More detail
and more arguments are presented in Section 4 of the Application along with all of the
corresponding evidence.

33.

Claim 1: Eliminate or reduce the generation of radioactive waste through a range of
measures including:
•

Design, manufacture and management of fuel. This will be aimed at the reduction
in the failure frequency of fuel assemblies, minimisation of the presence of uranium
on the surface of the fuel elements, and minimisation of damage to the fuel elements
during their handling and operation.

•

Reactivity control. The use of the recirculation control method (water steam
balance), gadolinia pellets and control rods will eliminate the need to control
reactivity through chemical agents which themselves can become activated.

© Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Limited
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•
34.

35.

36.

37.

Efficiency of fuel use, which minimises the quantity of spent fuel produced per unit
of electricity generated.

Claim 2: Minimise the radioactivity in radioactive waste disposed of to the
environment through:
•

Off-Gas System. This system will reduce the radioactivity in the gaseous phase prior
to discharge to the environment. Charcoal adsorbers will be used for the abatement
of short-lived radionuclides.

•

HVAC system. The system will prevent the uncontrolled discharge of any radioactive
substances through doors, windows, etc. The HVAC subsystems serving areas of
the plant where radioactive substances are present will have filters to remove
particulate matter prior to discharge to the environment.

•

Configuration of Liquid Radioactive Effluent Treatment Systems. Liquid wastes with
broadly similar characteristics will be collected in dedicated systems ensuring
effective subsequent treatment.
Treatment methods will include filtration,
demineralisation and evaporation. Wherever possible treated effluent will be reused
within the reactor circuit.

Claim 3: Minimise the volume of radioactive waste disposed of to other premises
through:
•

The design of the UK ABWR. This has evolved to reduce the quantities of solid
radioactive waste that will be generated during its life-cycle and to ensure that those
wastes that are unavoidably created are compatible with waste management
techniques typically used in the UK.

•

Application of volume reduction processes for solid waste. In the majority of cases
waste will be disposed of in the container in which it will be transported. Efficient use
of space will reduce the size of storage facilities and minimise the demand on
disposal capacity at permitted disposal sites.

•

Application of waste characterisation to minimise the volumes of waste sent for
disposal.

Claim 4: Selecting the optimal disposal routes for wastes transferred to other
premises:
•

The Rw/B will include the equipment and services necessary to characterise, sort,
treat and store waste prior to consignment to a permitted waste management service
supplier. This will enable selection of the optimal disposal route.

•

There is agreement in principle for disposal routes for Low Activity Waste (LAW) to
the national Low Level Waste Repository (LLWR).

•

HAW and spent fuel will be stored prior to disposal to the national GDF.

Claim 5: Minimise the impacts on the environment and members of the public from
radioactive waste that is disposed of to the environment:
•

The main stacks will receive gaseous wastes from the Off-Gas and HVAC systems
(Unit 1 main stack will also receive gaseous HVAC waste from the shared Rw/B) and
discharge these wastes to atmosphere. The height of the stacks has been optimised
to ensure that the discharge is suitably dispersed such that the dose received by
members of the public is As Low As is Reasobably Achieveable (ALARA).
© Horizon Nuclear Power Wylfa Limited
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•

38.

Liquid effluent discharges will be mixed and diluted with return cooling water before
discharge to sea and subsequent dispersion. The design will ensure that the dose
received by members of the public is ALARA.

Claim 6: Horizon shall apply BAT when characterising and quantifying gaseous and
aqueous radioactive waste discharges through:
•

Identification of those parameters in the gaseous and aqueous discharges to be
measured. A selection of key radionuclides and groups of radionuclides with similar
characteristics will have limits set against them and will be monitored as a measure
of plant performance and to demonstrate compliance.

•

Identification of final radioactive discharge locations and their sampling points,
enabling the provision of true and accurate measurements of radioactive discharges
to the environment.

•

Use of suitable sampling methods and analysis techniques.

4

Disposal of Radioactive Waste

4.1

Estimate of Discharges, Annual Limits, and Quarterly Notification
Levels

39.

Best estimates of the rolling 12 month total gaseous and aqueous discharges from the
Power Station have been developed based upon the operation of two UK ABWRs, the
occurrence of a single Expected Event (a fuel pin failure) over any 12 month period, and
the operation of the Rw/B and the site waste facilities.

40.

Annual limits are proposed on a similar basis, but with the occurrence of two Expected
Events over the 12 month period, and the application of “headroom factors”. The
headroom factors were derived as part of the GDA for the UK ABWR, and their use reflects
NRW’s guidance for discharge limit setting. This is intended to provide sufficient headroom
for normal operation, while recognizing that for new facilities there may be some
uncertainty about the data presented in the Application. The limits will be reviewed against
operating data, once this becomes available.

41.

Quarterly Notification Levels (QNLs) are proposed for each radionuclide or group of
radionuclides for which discharges have been quantified. These are based on a quarter of
the discharge limits but without Expected Events. The QNLs represent those radionuclide
discharge levels where NRW would typically wish to be notified of significant short term
changes in plant performance and process control, or where it requires the operator to
review the techniques used to control discharges.
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4.1.1

Gaseous Discharges

42.

The best estimate annual discharges, annual discharge limits, and QNLs for the Power
Station’s significant gaseous radionuclides and radionuclide groups are given in Table 4.1.
Table 4.1

Gaseous Annual Estimates, Discharge Limits and QNLs

Radionuclide

Best Estimate Annual
Discharges (GBq 1/y)

Annual Limit
(GBq)

Quarterly Notification
Level (GBq)

Tritium

5.5E+03

2.1E+04

5.2E+03

Carbon-14

1.8E+03

3.5E+03

8.7E+02

Argon-41

3.6E+03

1.0E+04

2.6E+03

Iodines

6.4E-01

1.1E+00

2.7E-01

Noble Gases (excluding Argon-41)

2.2E+02

4.3E+02

1.3E+01

4.1.2

Aqueous Discharges

43.

Best estimate annual discharges, annual discharge limits, and QNLs for the Power
Station’s significant aqueous radionuclides are given in Table 4.2.
Table 4.2
Radionuclide
Tritium

Aqueous Annual Estimate, Discharge Limit and QNL
Best Estimate Annual
Discharges (GBq/y)

Annual Limit (GBq)

Quarterly Notification
Level (GBq)

4.0E+02

1.5E+03

3.8E+02

4.2

Solid Radioactive Waste

44.

The waste classifications and the waste strategies which have been developed by Horizon
to manage its solid radioactive waste are illustrated graphically in Figure 4.1. It is
highlighted that there will not be an incinerator on the Power Station site, nor will radioactive
waste be disposed to ground on the site.

45.

Estimates of the volumes and masses of solid radioactive wastes likely to arise from the
two ABWR reactors during the normal operations phase at Wylfa (60 years) are given in
Table 4.3 along with the strategies for their management.

1

Radioactivity describes the rate at which radioactive material emits radiation, or how many atoms in the material decay (or
disintegrate) in a given time period. 1 becquerel represents a rate of radioactive decay equal to 1 disintegration per second.
Disposals of gaseous and aqueous radioactive waste are measured and reported in becquerels. One gigabecquerel (GBq) is
equal to 1,000,000,000 becquerels.
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Figure 4.1

Horizon's Solid Radioactive Waste Management Strategy and Waste
Hierarchy
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Table 4.3

Solid Radioactive Waste Generation and Waste Management Strategies

Category

Category
(Disposed)

Volume
(m3)

Mass (te)

(Generated)

LLW

11,330

5,640

Application of BAT to minimise the generation of this waste. The
waste will be segregated at source and characterised. It will then
be disposed as soon as reasonably practicable using an
appropriate route in line with the waste hierarchy (Figure 4.1).

710

780

Application of BAT to minimise the generation of this waste at
source. Retrieve, condition, package and store on-site, pending
disposal to a GDF.

LLW
(+ VLLW)

ILW

(+ VLLW)

ILW

Horizon’s Waste Management Strategy

ILW will be packaged on a campaign basis, on approximately 10
year cycles.
ILW will be safely and securely stored within the nuclear licensed
site until such time that it can be disposed of to a GDF.
HLW

ILW

310

165

Control rods and reactor components will initially be categorised as
HLW due to their heat generating capacity. Following an initial
cooling period in the SFP these wastes will be packaged into dry
storage casks for decay storage. The casks will be transferred to
the Spent Fuel Storage Facility where they will be stored until the
radiogenic heat load drops to ILW levels.
The control rods and reactor components will then be retrieved, size
reduced, re-packaged and conditioned in suitable waste containers
in a future Dry Solid ILW Processing Facility prior to disposal to the
GDF.

Spent Fuel

HLW

1,690

5,720

Retrieve and store the fuel in the SFP for approximately 10 years in
order to allow fission product decay and heat dissipation. Following
removal from the SFP, the spent fuel will be packaged into casks
and transferred to the Spent Fuel Storage Facility for further
storage.
The spent fuel will ultimately be recovered from the casks,
packaged into suitable disposal containers pending disposal to the
GDF.

5

Radiological Impacts on Members of the
Public and the Environment

46.

Assessments have been undertaken to determine the effect that routine planned
radioactive discharges and direct radiation from the Power Station may have on the
radiological dose to members of the public. Consideration of radioactivity within the
surrounding background environment is also included (such as any residual radioactivity
from previous operations at, and further contributions to environmental radioactivity from
continuing discharges and direct radiation from, the Existing Power Station). The effects
on populations of non-human biota (NHB), i.e. non-human species, from the same sources
of radioactivity (minus direct radiation) are also provided. The assessments were
undertaken for discharges from the Power Station at the annual discharge limits.

47.

Additional assessments have been performed for the calculation of collective dose and the
predicted build-up of contaminants in local marine and terrestrial environments. A further
assessment is provided for the effect of short-term planned discharges.
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5.1

Human Dose Assessment

48.

When assessing the potential impact of radiation on human health, the term ‘dose’ is used.
The unit for radiation dose to humans is the Sievert (Sv), although units of microsieverts
(µSv) are more commonly used. “Effective dose” takes into account different types of
radiation (x-rays, gamma rays, neutrons, alpha particles and beta particles), differences in
human organ and tissue types, and routes of exposure to radioactivity by which doses can
be received.

49.

In the UK, Public Health England (PHE) has calculated that, on average, people are
exposed to about 2,700 µSv of radiation a year. Around 85% of the dose (2,300 µSv/y)
results from exposure to natural radioactivity originating from rocks and soils, cosmic rays,
radon gas and foodstuffs. The dose not due to natural radioactivity is around 400 µSv/y,
and this is almost entirely the result of patient exposure during diagnostic medical
examinations such as CT scans and X-rays.

50.

Anthropogenic radiation in the environment (i.e. radiation introduced by human activities)
contributes less than 0.2% to the average dose to a member of the public. The majority of
this is from radionuclides released during historic testing of nuclear weapons in the
atmosphere. Exposure to radionuclides routinely discharged by UK industry, including
those from the nuclear industry, contributes around 0.19 µSv/y, or less than 0.01% to the
total. In short, radiation doses to the public arising from the nuclear industry are
significantly lower than those which are received from natural background radiation.

51.

Radiation doses to the public arising from the nuclear industry are very carefully regulated.
There are a number of constraints and limits that will be applicable to the operation of the
Power Station:
•

Source constraint: The dose received by an individual member of the public from
any new discharge source since 13th May 2000 shall not exceed 300 µSv a year;

•

Site constraint: The dose received by an individual member of the public from any
single site shall not exceed 500 µSv a year; and,

•

Public dose limit: The sum of the doses to an individual member of the public arising
from exposure to artificial sources of radioactivity shall not exceed the public dose
limit of 1,000 µSv a year.

52.

It is against this limit and the constraints that the potential impact of radioactive discharges
and direct radiation were compared. The human radiological impact assessment was
made with respect to the “Representative Person” where this person is defined as “an
individual receiving a dose that is representative of the more highly exposed individuals in
the population”. The assessment approach is inherently cautious to ensure that doses will
not be underestimated. In reality doses to local populations once the Power Station is
operating are likely to be significantly lower than those presented below as predicted for
the Representative Person.

5.1.1

Assessment Results

53.

Individuals and families who live or spend time in the vicinity of the Power Station or
consume local foodstuffs have the potential to be exposed to low levels of radioactivity
discharged from the station. Consequently, a calculation was made to determine the
hypothetical group of people who would be the most exposed to discharges of radioactive
waste from the Power Station. The calculation showed that a Farming Family (with age
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groups identified as adult, child and infant) would be the most exposed (based on a number
of conservative assumptions regarding the family’s location, diet and lifestyle choices).
54.

The predicted annual doses to a hypothetical Farming Family due to discharges to the
atmosphere and local coastal waters (at the Annual Limits proposed for the Power Station),
and from direct radiation from the Power Station during normal operations are shown in
Table 5.1. The results show that future annual doses are predicted to be well below the
source constraint of 300 µSv/y for all age groups. The highest estimated annual dose due
to normal operations at the Power Station has been predicted for the Farming Family infant,
who is therefore identified as the Representative Person.

Table 5.1

Annual Doses to a Hypothetical Farming Family from the Power Station

Receptor

55.

Annual Dose by Exposure Pathway (µSv/y)
Gaseous

Aqueous

Direct
Radiation

Total

Adult

19.8

0.00005

0.062

19.8

Child

20.6

0.00002

0.031

20.6

Infant

37.7

0.00001

0.021

37.7

Estimates were also prepared for Representative Person annual doses, for two cases:
•

Case 1: For discharges from the Power Station and the Existing Power Station (the
Existing Power Station is the only facility sufficiently close to the Power Station to
warrant explicit consideration of its contribution to the overall dose impacts from the
‘site’); and,

•

Case 2: For discharges from the Power Station, the Existing Power Station, and
anthropogenic radiation already present in the environment. This includes future
direct radiation from both stations.

The first estimate can be compared against the site constraint, and the second against the
public dose limit. A summary of the estimates is presented in Table 5.2.
Table 5.2
Source of Dose to
Representative Person

Annual Doses to the Representative Person
Annual Dose (µSv)

Source of Radiation for the
Power Station
Future
Discharges

Future Direct
Radiation

Power Station + Existing
Power Station

37.7 (b)

(a)

Power Station + Existing
Power Station + existing
man-made radiation

37.7 (b)

0.062 (c)

Note

Sum

Constraint /
Limit
(µSv/y)

Other Sources of Radiation from the Existing
Power Station
Historical
Discharges

13.0 (d)

Future
Discharges

Future Direct
Radiation

1.1 (b)

(a)

38.8

500

1.1 (b)

20.0 (e)

71.9

1,000

(a) The derivation of this UK specific constraint strictly excludes consideration of future direct radiation.
(b) This corresponds to the infant age group. (c) This relates to exposure of the adult.
(d) The value shown is the highest total dose reported in RIFE over the past decade.
(e) No detailed assessment has been reported but Magnox have stated in a 2008 assessment that future direct radiation
will not exceed 20 µSv/y.
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56.

The prospective doses due to future discharges from the Power Station and the Existing
Power Station, Case 1 above, is 38.8 µSv/y which is 8% of the site constraint of 500 µSv/y.
For Case 2, the total dose from all historic and future sources is 71.9 µSv/y. This is 7% of
the public dose limit of 1,000 µSv/y. It is also noted that these doses, which it is reiterated
are cautious in nature, are between around 1.5% and 2.7% of the average annual dose
from all sources to a member of the public in the UK.

57.

It is highlighted that some of the assumptions that form the basis of the dose assessment
are deliberately conservative. Therefore, there is a strong degree of confidence that
sufficient caution has been retained within the calculations such that actual doses received
by the Representative Person are more likely to be lower than the doses calculated within
this assessment. This will be demonstrated through future retrospective (measurement
based) dose assessments.

58.

An assessment was also made of the impact resulting from a single short-term release
from Unit 2 due to the Expected Event (i.e. fuel pin failure). It is estimated that a member
of the public residing at the residential location (i.e. the location with the highest deposition
rate from gaseous discharges) for the whole duration of the release (24 hours), and a
Magnox worker present in the open air at the site boundary for eight hours will both incur
a dose less than one ten thousandth of a microsievert. This is orders of magnitude below
the public dose limit of 1,000 µSv/y and represents negligible impact.

59.

Finally, collective doses were determined for the UK, European and world populations for
both first-pass and global circulation scenarios, truncated at 500 years. The first pass
refers to the collective dose due to the initial discharge, whereas the global circulation
refers to the dose that arises from circulation of mobile, longer-lived radionuclides in the
oceans and in the atmosphere.

60.

The predicted collective dose from the proposed Power Station is below 1 man Sv for
aqueous discharges for all population groups. For gaseous discharges the dose is
between around 3 and 60 man Sv for EU and World populations. This is a combined
consequence of C-14 discharges, the consumption of root vegetables and milk, and
population sizes. It is noted that collective dose levels are sometimes considered when
addressing the need for the regulatory control of facilities giving rise to radioactive
discharges. However, it is highlighted that the collective dose results have no significance
in terms of health impact. Accounting for population size, per person doses resulting from
the gaseous discharges are in the nanoSievert range, i.e. thousandths of a microsievert.
The associated risks are considered to be negligible.

5.2

Non-human Biota Dose Assessment

61.

An assessment was made of the effects of the radioactive discharges from the Power
Station and the Existing Power Station on non-human biota using tools and associated
methodologies approved by the environment agencies. The methodology used to assess
the impact was based on a set of reference organisms which had been mapped to the
species found during on-site ecological surveys at the Power Station site.

62.

The UK regulators are required to ensure that they do not give any consent or permission
for a plan or project which is likely to result in a significant effect on a European designated
site – Special Protection Area (SPA) or Special Area of Conservation (SAC) – without first
having undertaken an appropriate assessment of the implications for that site, and found
that the plan or project will not adversely affect its integrity.
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63.

Three distinct habitats, generally representative of designated sites (European or
otherwise) were identified as being potentially sensitive to gaseous and aqueous
radioactive effluent released from the Power Station, due to their ecological significance
and proximity:
•

A terrestrial habitat, assumed to lie on the site boundary immediately to the east of
the site, just outside the Power Station fence;

•

A marine habitat, in the coastal waters to the north and west of the Power Station
site. This habitat represents the Anglesey Terns SPA, and the Gogledd Môn Forol /
North Anglesey Marine cSAC; and,

•

A freshwater habitat, representative of Tre’r Gof SSSI to the north of the Power
Station.

64.

When assessing the impact of radiation on the environment, as with human health, the
term dose is again used. However, in this case the dose is measured in units of Grays
(Gy), a measure of the concentration of physical energy absorbed locally from radiation
exposure. It does not account for different tissue types, and is therefore suitable for
expressing dose rates across a large number of plant and animal types. In this section we
use the term ‘dose rate’ which is expressed as microgray per hour (µGy/h).

65.

In order to evaluate the significance of the impact of the radioactive discharges on nonhuman biota, the results of the assessments, which are set out below, were compared to
a guideline value of 40 μGy/h. This is the threshold below which UK regulators consider
there will be no adverse effect on non-human biota or the integrity of protected sites such
as SACs and SPAs.

5.2.1

Doses due to Discharges from the Power Station and the Existing Power Station

66.

The assessment found that the reference terrestrial wildlife organisms that incur the highest
dose rate due to gaseous discharges at the proposed limits from the Power Station are
birds, large and small burrowing mammals, and reptiles. Each are predicted to incur a
dose rate of 0.62 µGy/h. If gaseous discharges from the Existing Power Station are made
at the current permitted limit, then the worst affected terrestrial wildlife is predicted to incur
a dose rate of 1.20 µGy/h from a normal operational continuous release. The combined
effect of discharges from the Power Station and the Existing Power Station occurring at the
relevant limits is an overall exposure of 1.82 µGy/h. This figure is equivalent to 4.6% of
the 40 μGy/h guideline dose rate, suggesting that there is no significant risk to terrestrial
wildlife organisms from combined radioactive discharges from the Power Station and
Existing Power Station.

67.

The marine mammal, the harbour porpoise, is the reference organism predicted to receive
the highest dose rate from aqueous discharges from the Power Station. However, the
porpoise is estimated to receive a dose rate of just 5.0E-05 µGy/h by this route. This is
radiologically insignificant. If aqueous discharges from the Existing Power Station are
made at the current permitted limit then the worst affected marine wildlife incur a dose rate
of 0.59 µGy/h. A combined exposure of 0.59 µGy/h (1.5% of the guideline dose rate) is
therefore predicted if discharges from the Power Station and the Existing Power Station
occur at the authorised limits. The dose rate to the marine mammal is of low significance.

68.

For the freshwater habitat, the organism that experiences the highest dose rate due to
gaseous discharges from the Power Station is insect larvae, which incurs a dose rate of
0.039 µGy/h. It is estimated that the gaseous discharges from the Existing Power Station
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made at the current authorised limit result in the worst affected freshwater wildlife incurring
a dose rate of 0.15 µGy/h. Therefore, the combined effect is an overall exposure to
freshwater organisms of 0.19 µGy/h (0.5% of the guideline dose rate) if discharges from
the Power Station and the Existing Power Station occur at the authorised limits. The dose
rate to freshwater wildlife organisms from the combined radioactive discharges is
concluded to be of low significance.
5.2.2

Doses to European Designated Sites

69.

With respect to European designated sites within the vicinity of the Power Station, worst
case calculated dose rates, when applied to the Environment Agency (EA) habitats
assessment methodology, give rise to total dose rates of between 0.66 to 7.4 µGy/h due
to gaseous discharges from all sites previously assessed by the EA as well as contributions
from the operation of the Power Station. The range in dose rates equates to between 1.7%
and 18.5% of the 40 µGy/h guideline. This suggests that there is no significant risk of harm
from radioactive discharges at terrestrial, marine and freshwater habitats within European
sites.

6

Monitoring

70.

The Power Station will be provided with in-process monitoring systems to facilitate efficient
operation of the station, and gaseous and aqueous radioactive emissions sampling and
monitoring systems to enable the demonstration of compliance with the discharge limits
established by the EP-RSR.

71.

NRW will be provided with access to all data and quality control information related to the
disposal of radioactive waste. Horizon’s systems will also enable NRW to collect samples
of gaseous and aqueous wastes independently, and thereby verify discharges from the
Power Station.

72.

Environmental monitoring will be undertaken to enable the assessment of the impacts of
radioactive waste disposals on the public and the environment. The monitoring will be
informed by the current routine monitoring of the local environment around the Existing
Power Station which has been carried out for many years, as well as the outputs from
Horizon’s prospective dose modelling.

73.

At this stage in the development of the Power Station decisions have yet to be made
regarding the exact specification of the sampling and monitoring equipment, and the
techniques which will ultimately be employed. Further development in this area will thus
be implemented under Horizon’s Forward Work Plan (FWP). However, where relevant,
the requirements of the EA’s Monitoring Certification Scheme will be applied. This scheme
is built on proven international standards and provides a framework for choosing monitoring
systems and services that meet the EA’s performance specifications. The sampling and
monitoring systems ultimately selected will be consistent with BAT.
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7

Management Arrangements

7.1

Management Prospectus and Company Manual

74.

NRW’s guidance is that an applicant for an EP-RSR must have in place an effective, written
management system in order to facilitate compliance with the conditions of any permit
which it issues. In demonstration of this condition NRW requires the provision of a
Management Prospectus (MP). In fulfilment of this requirement a copy of Horizon's MP
has been provided as an appendix to the EP-RSR Application.

75.

The MP sets out Horizon's organisational and management arrangements in order to
demonstrate that the company is capable of holding and maintaining both the EP-RSR and
the NSL for the Power Station. It provides an overview of how Horizon will manage the
regulated activities that could affect the nuclear safety, security, radiological environmental
protection and quality of the Power Station. It explains that Horizon has an adequate
organisational and management structure, a developing integrated management system
(IMS) and sufficient human and financial resources to discharge the legal and business
obligations associated with the company's activities.

76.

The MP does not itself set out the detail of permit compliance, but instead references
Horizon’s RSR Environmental Permit Compliance Matrix where this aspect is addressed.
The matrix identifies, for each project Lifecycle Phase – from Development through to
Decommissioning – the management arrangements which are, or will be, put in place to
deliver compliance with the standard conditions which Horizon anticipates to receive in its
EP-RSR.

77.

The MP is supported by the Company Manual which outlines Horizon's corporate
governance structure including the composition and accountabilities of the Horizon Board
of Directors and the Leadership Team.

7.2

Horizon’s Approach to Developing Compliance

78.

Horizon is developing its compliance arrangements in a phased manner according to the
Project’s Lifecycle Phases. The phased approach means that the arrangements will be
developed and implemented at the most appropriate time in the Project’s development,
and will be proportionate to the significance of the risks from activities that are being, or
are due to be, undertaken.

79.

At the end of each Lifecycle Phase, and prior to the commencement of the next, Horizon
will complete a readiness review. Readiness reviews are the mechanism by which the
company demonstrates that it is in a suitable state to proceed with activities where there is
a significant uplift in risk. Successful completion of a review is a prerequisite for transition
to the next Phase. Following completion of a readiness review the resulting report will be
provided to NRW.
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8

Forward Work Plan

80.

The Application for the EP-RSR is being made significantly in advance of commencement
of the permitted activities. Consequently, further information will continue to be produced
as Horizon’s organisation and the Power Station design develop between the date of
Application and commencement of operations. In light of this situation Horizon has
prepared a FWP to address those areas covered by the EP-RSR where it is known that
further work is still required.
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CONTACT US:
If you have any questions or feedback
regarding the Wylfa Newydd Project you can
contact us on our dedicated Wylfa Newydd
freephone hotline and email address,
by calling on 0800 954 9516 or emailing
wylfaenquiries@horizonnuclearpower.com

Horizon Nuclear Power
Sunrise House
1420 Charlton Court
Gloucester Business Park
Gloucester, GL3 4AE
T +44 (0)1242 508508
www.horizonnuclearpower.com
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